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An Excruciatingly Opinionated Guide to the Connecticut Shoreline

SHOP CALENDAR EAT DISCOVER TRAVEL TOWN GUIDES

Doesn’t it feel like summer JUST
started? And now it’s the rush to fit it
ALL in. I have yet to visit my favorite
summer lunch spot, Cafe Flo at the
Florence Griswold Museum, or eat my
annual portion of fried clams (hello,
Shanks!), or while away an afternoon at
the Tree House with a lobster roll and
Apérol spritz. I did, however, grab a
chocolate cone (okay, twice) at the all-
new-but-back-to-the-old-name Hallmark
Drive-in and it was as good as it ever
was (see below for links and
addresses). Hope you’re having as
much fun as I am.

love, 
Erica

p.s. To all of you who sent healing
thoughts to my husband about his poor
broken shoulder and ribs: thank you,
and he’s on the upswing!

http://the-e-list.com/
https://www.theelistshop.com/
http://the-e-list.com/events/
http://the-e-list.com/category/eat/
https://the-e-list.com/category/discover/
http://the-e-list.com/category/travel/
http://the-e-list.com/category/travel/town-guides/
https://theshopsatyale.com/category/shopping/


Shanks, Clinton

You know the sort of summer place that
just looks like a good time? That’s what
you’ll find at Shanks. Order your fried
seafood platters or fish tacos from the
folks inside the lobster boat (with a fully
functional commercial kitchen), then
head to the upstairs deck for...

More on Shanks

Our Favorite Lobster Rolls

http://theeli.st/28WxNVy
http://www.thimbleislandslobsterbakes.com/
https://christinedarnellgardens.com/
http://theeli.st/28WxNVy
https://www.katharinehepburntheater.org/
https://www.ellawheresheshops.com/


When I moved to Connecticut from
Massachusetts seventeen years ago, I
fell hard for the most quintessential of
summer eats: the lobster roll. I was
never a fan of the cold, mayonnaise-
drenched version proffered in the
shacks of my home state. For me, the
Connecticut version is sublime...

See the List

Frogmore Stew

Tired of burgers and dogs? Here's
the easiest way to feed a crowd!

Make It Yourself!

http://theeli.st/1UNy3Er
https://theeli.st/2KNT1pq
http://theeli.st/1UNy3Er
https://www.esanamedspa.com/about-us/specials/
https://gourmet-galley.com/restaurants/
https://theeli.st/2KNT1pq


     Sponsored Story

Cortland Park, Essex

Sold in the very best boutiques across the
country, Cortland Park embodies the
lifestyle of the lavish at an obtainable price
point. Whether you are skiing the East or
sailing Nantucket Sound, Cortland Park will
cloak you in warmth, comfort, and
confidence. Their sweaters are knit of the
finest cashmere and their classic shirting of
the most refined cotton. Sitting on the
Connecticut shoreline in Essex Village is
their signature Cortland Park store where
the Cortland Park brand is not only
showcased completely but complemented
by other popular lifestyle brands. Stop in to
outfit your perfect day, no matter what the

occasion may be, Cortland Park has exactly what you need to feel your best.

23 North Main Street in Essex
860-581-8084 

Visit Cortland Park

https://www.cortlandparkcashmere.com/
http://www.themarketplaceatgfc.com/grill-events/
https://guilfordartcenter.org/expo/
https://www.cortlandparkcashmere.com/


From The E List Events Calendar

Historic Organ and Vocals Concert with Jeremiah Mead and Paul Thoma
at the Congregational Church of Killingworth, 7/14
Enjoy historic sounds and song and support the efforts of a campaign to
preserve a historical landmark. Read more...

Boogie Nights: Sounds of the 70’s Cabaret at the Ivoryton Playhouse,
7/15
For one night only, get your groove on and enjoy an evening of
groundbreaking 70's tunes, followed by a cash bar, snacks, and dancing in
the tent. Read more...

“Jaws” Screening and Clambake at Stone Acres Farm, 7/18
Lobster rolls and a New England clam bake on the farm followed by an
outdoor screening of an American classic. Read more...

“Romantic Comedy” Performed Live at the Kate, 7/18 - 7/21
Support live local theater at the Kate and The Saybrook Stage Company's
heartwarming and hilarious production of "Romantic Comedy". Read more...

Farm to Table Dinner at Smith Farm Gardens, 7/28
Feast on farm-grown food, enjoy the house and gardens and learn about the
history of this 240-year-old local home. Plus local beer, wine, and live jazz.
Read more...

3rd Annual Appetizer & Dessert Crawl at the Shops at Yale, 8/18
With two planned crawls and plenty of tasty treats to chose from, come to
downtown New Haven for an afternoon of food, tax-free shopping and

https://the-e-list.com/events/historic-organ-and-vocals-concert-with-jeremiah-mead-and-paul-thoma-at-the-congregational-church-of-killingworth/
https://the-e-list.com/events/boogie-nights-sounds-of-the-70s-cabaret-at-the-ivoryton-playhouse/
https://the-e-list.com/events/jaws-screening-and-clambake-at-stone-acres-farm/
https://the-e-list.com/events/romantic-comedy-performed-live-at-the-kate/2019-07-18/
https://the-e-list.com/events/farm-to-table-dinner-at-smith-farm-gardens/


(possibly) a dog adoption. Proceeds benefit the Robin I. Kroogman New
Haven Animal Shelter. Read more...

Looking for more things to do? Find dinner theater, concerts, big sales, and more
on The E List events calendar: 

Browse the Calendar

Summer Sale: 25 to 50% off in The E List Shop!

Come see our Summer Sale! We've added even more to the sale racks and
taken additional markdowns. New Fall collections arriving daily.

Visit us at
1 North Main Street, Chester  860 322 3388

For more info shop@theelist.com

https://the-e-list.com/events/3rd-annual-appetizer-dessert-crawl-at-the-shops-at-yale/
http://the-e-list.com/events/
https://theeli.st/2NnyA96
http://shop@theelist.com/


Store hours: Mon - Wed: 11 - 6, Thurs - Fri: 11 - 6:30,
Saturday 10 - 6:30, Sunday 10 - 4 

Visit us during Chester Sunday Market (10 - 1)!

Shop Sale Online Now

Give Your Favorite Local Businesses a Shout Out on
The 2019 Readers' Poll!

We give you our opinion all year long, now it's your turn. What's your favorite
restaurant, who fixes your car, what's your go-to hair salon and the best yoga
studio? Give your favorite small businesses a shout out and just for your
opinion, we'll enter your name in a drawing to win a $100 Gift Certificate to
River Tavern in Chester. 

Click below to vote in the 2019 Reader's Poll. If you'd like to share the poll by
email or social media, just copy and paste this link: https://theeli.st/317TYCi

https://theeli.st/2NnyA96
https://theeli.st/317TYCi


Poll ends on July 16th, 2019. Winners will be announced on July 30th, 2019.

Vote Now!

p.s. from Erica

Details from our first paragraph above: 

Visit Cafe Flo in Old Lyme; click here for more info. 

Click here for more snack shacks.

Learn more about the Tree House at Oyster Club here.

Click here for Hallmark Drive-In in Old Lyme.

CONNECT

ABOUT ERICA / ASK ERICA / OUR WEBSITE / ADVERTISE

Don’t miss a list, sign up here:

VISIT OUR CLOTHING SHOP!
1 North Main Street

Chester, CT
860.322.3388
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